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All Counterfeits', Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are hut
? Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcosis
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrheea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORI A ALWAYS

CHANGING A CUTTER. '

What Yau May Da With a Twenty-fiv- e

, - Cent Piece In Tangier. -
Tha traveler who goes ashore at

Tangier la likely. If be wanders about
alone, to meet himself coming back to
the same starting place. . Hla souvenir
postal cards may be mailed at fonr
separate postofflcea, with different
stamps on each. Or, writes Mr. E. A.
Forbes In "The Land of the White Hel-
met," at a British hotel he may

French money for Bpanlah
postage and mall his letter In a Ger-
man postofflce. But be may not put
British, French, German and Spanish
stamps on the same letter, for that
might - lead to international compli-
cations. :

He may also do.coin tricks equal to
those of the prestidigitators. Let blm
take an American quarter dollar and
exchange It for. English money. He
now haa a shilling and a ha'penny
over, , ' j w. ; .! t ,.;

He may exchange the shilling for a'
French franc and receive 80 or 4Q

centimes in change. The franc may
be traded for a Spanish peseta, plus
20 centimes in copper. :' The Spanish
peseta may now be converted into a
Moorish - peseta, "hassani," With ; a
handful of copper to hoot f ; j jl"

He now baa hla pockets weighted
down with English, French, Spanish
and Moorish copper, yet he can buy
just as much from a Moor with bis
hassanl peseta aa he could. have bought
with bis original quarter.' - - " .

In a thoughtless moment one day 1

held bnt a hassanl peseta to the Ameri-
can vice consul general at Tangier and
asked him how much it waa worth.

"A' hassanl peseta,' he replied glib-
ly, "Is worth ten dbirema or twenty
half dhlrems." o . -

"And twenty half dhlrems equal"
"Two or three cents less thrin ' a

Spanish peseta,' be answered. "Bui
you must remember that the valuation
of Moorish silver fluctuates from day
to day; at times It la officially worth
only n third of fts face value.

"Today Is Thursday." I said In des-
peration. .'"The hour Is 1:45 p. m.
Would you mind telling me how much
this . hassanl Is worth In : American
cents at this moment I"
."I'll figure It all out for you," he

answered.
At 2:30 he waa still figuring,' sol I

crept softly out and wandered Into
Moorish tea house. There. I spent the
hassanl In rlotoua living. ' '

.
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The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
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Tha Woman Who Played Bridge a

. Trifle Too Well.

SHE CHEATED HER FRIENDS.

And Whan Hot Daring and Hearties
. Rapaofty In Fleecing tha Ladles o(

Her ftt-Beca- Unbearable em
I thing Startling Happened. '

j The viclssltndea of a woman wb
played bridge well, bnt not too wisely,
and who Buffered personal chastise-
ment at a country house, are described
by "Elizabeth of H."

Her consistent winning, It Is said.
Was greatly commented on, and many
a hint waa thrown out as to the lady's
fairness at the bridge tables. .Two la-

dles ot title who had been staying at a
certain country' bouse first detected
this petite madam deliberately cheat-
ing.' Naturally they avoided playing
with he again, and what follows real-
ly sounds - far mora Ilka fiction thaa
plain fact, and yet it ia absolutely true.

It so happened that these three la-

dles again met at another house- - party.
The two hohest dames avoided so far
as possible playing at the other one's
table. They congratulated themselves
and (In the secrecy of confidential bed-
room chats at night) each other on th
deftness with which they had managed
to hold aloof from the cheating one
and -- her play and at the same time
prevent their; host and hostess from
noting the fact. One night, however,
their wrath rose at the sight of the
distress this unscrupulous little per
son was causing a young girl who was
her opponent, . The two wise" ladles
watched tha small, Innocent seeming
dame cheat time after time and win.

-- The girl waa very unsophisticated,
She continued playing, although her
face grew white and drawn, for ahe
:was losing mora than she could afford.
Several times aha attempted to leave
the table, but each time the other three
players persuaded her to play on, At
length the game ended, and the girl
stood up the loaer of a Bum that ran
well into three figures. Like a thor-
ough little sportswoman, she made no
outcry about her losses, but the other
two the lookers-o- n knew what they
meant to her.-Th- ey knew the girl,
and they knew her family, a great
though not a wealthy one, one which
even In these censorious days no scan-
dal had heretofore touched..

After the girl bad left the room and
gone to bed the two who knew hastily
held a secret consultation, with the re-

sult that they Invited little madam to
the room of one of them for a mid-
night chat. She Waa flattered at the
invitation and readily accepted.

Both of .them accompanied her to
the room of the one guest whose rooms
lay- - faftneat from those of the other
members of the bouse party, and some-
thing very, . very like tha following
too"k place: -

"You are a cheat," one haughtily
contemptuous dame asserted as Boon
as the bedroom door waa locked on
their victim. "We, Lady Barbara and
myself, have watched you on several
occasions. ; For the sake of your poor,
unfortunate husband's name we have
remained silent, but tonight waa too
much. First of all, you will return to
us all you have won from poor little
Laura tonight and also give back to ns
ber I. O. TJ.'s. ; Wa Insist"

After a feeble and frightened protest
the money waa handed over, and

of paper signed by the littl-dup-

were quickly placed on the red
hot coals and burned to ashes.- - - '

,"Now wa will see that Laura receives
the money which you fleeced her out
of, and also we will guarantee that
from us she will never learn the truth
No; you cannot go-y-et" (as the terrt
fled little madam turned toward the
door), "and It la useless your attempt-
ing to escape, for I have the key of
the door. Painful as --It Is to us, we
have determined to teach you a severe
lesson. We are going to beat you. If
you scream you may attract the atten-
tion of some other gueata; If they
coma 'and demand an entrance they
shall be admitted; If they Inquire the
reason of such drastic treatment-W-

shall tell them the truth. I should ad-

vise you not to scream." Now, are you
Without mora ado one ladyCdyT .wriggling, sobbing small per

son, wblle the other administered a
aound and well deserved whipping.

The little lady , did not desert the
house party; her two cbastlsera were
sweetly amiable to ber fo the re-

mainder of the visit, and, to their de-

light and every pne else'a amaiement
the cheat refused to play cards again
'during the remainder of her visit at
that especial country houses-Lond- on
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C ASTORIA
Senator O'Gorman, of New York, I in

a speech at Albany indorsed reciprocity
WIVU vscauaw' ..

Whooping cough la not dangers when
the cough ia kept loose and expectora
tion easy by giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, It has been used in many
epidemics of thia disease with perfect
success. For sale by all dealers.

h 1908, 1909 an1 1910 (ha ebarches of
North America contributed $83,127,491
to foreign minBiona.

j
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i Successful Term. -

. The Eastern N. C Industrial 'Acade-
my located in Duffy town rounded out
another r successful term of eight
months, - , A' : -

Rev. Wo-- , Sutton, I. P. founder and
president received commendable - praise
for the work done at thia institution, j
. There was marked improvement along
the industrial lines, as well as six
graduates from the normal department.

Excellent speeches were made by
Revs. H. C. Miller, R. A. H. Carrol,
Prof. W. H. Jackson and others. Many
of New Bern's citizens witnessed the
closing each night .

J. h: MOSLEY.
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CASTORI A
, The insurgents of Haiti have teen
victorious in aeveral recent engage-
ments with the government forces.

SAVED HIS WIFE'S LIFE, ,7 .

"My wife would have been in her
grave today," writes 0 H brown, of
Muscadine, Ala., "if it had not been
for Dr. King's New Discovery. She
was down in Tier bed, not able to get
up without help. Sbe had a severe bron
chial trouble and a dreadful cough. I
got her a bottle of Dr. Kings New Dis-
covery, and she soon began to mend,
and waa well in a short time.". Infalli-
ble for coughs and colds, it's the most
relrahle remedy on earth for desperate
lung trouble, hemorrhages, lagrippe,
asthma, hay fever, croup and whooping
rough, 50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free,
Guaranteed by all druggista '

. -

A Parisian Patriot
There are. other things In Paris be-

side architecture, heroes and history.
At Duval's the wandering one can get
a soup which is truly a triumph of
genius, Or be may sit at a little table
and sip coffee "as black as night, as
aweet as love and as hot aa hades,"
the Frenchman's approved reel pa Du
val, It may be remembered, refused to
raise prices during the siege of Paris
In 1870, giving freely of bis stock aa
long as it lasted. Here was a true
patriot who disdained to profit by the
high cost of living and the misfortune
of the patrons who bad enriched him.
He divided his loaf. National Maga-
zine. -

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
Mulai Hand, Sultan of Morocca' has

made known to France bis desire for
ten thousand French troops to assure
the security of his country..

A TERRIBLE BLUNDER - :

to neglect liver trouble. , Never do It.
Take Dr. King's New Life Pills on the
first sign of constipation, biliousness or
inactive bowels and prevent virulent in-

digestion, jaundice or gall stones. They
regulate the liver, stomach and bowels
and build up your health, - Only 25c. at
au aruggisis. ; v. . .

A Walter aa a Upper. "
,

Two years ago a guest at a hotel In
Ftankfort-on-the-Mal- which bas many
American patrons became a prime fa-

vorite with the waiters In the dining
room because of the lavish tips Hie
gave to' the man wbo served blm, the
boy who helped him on with his coat
and the various other employees.
Where old customers gave 60 pfennigs
he would give a mark and more, be-

sides extras In the way of cigars. In
explanation he said one day that when
he was at borne tn Bt Lonls he was a
waiter, and, being far away, be --wanted

to test the extravagant tip system.
"And how does it work f' be was

asked.. . '1

"Fine. The boys think me a One gen-

tleman, and I think tbey are fine wait-era.- "

New. York Tribune.

A LEADING CALIFORNIA DRCJG- -

..., gist. ; , j'yj.;
Pasadena, Cat, March 9,1911,

Foley and Co., Gentlemen: Wa have
aold and recommended Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound for years. We be-
lieve it to be one of the uost efficient
expectorants on the market Contain
ing no opiates or narcotics it can be
given freely to children. Enough ot
the remedy can be taken to relieve a
cold, aa it has no- nauseating results,
and does not interfere with digestion.
Yours very truly, C H. Ward Drug Co.a L. Parsons, See' and Trees." Get
the original Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound in the yellow package. F,
S. Duffy.

.: J.l
- A Bit Thick. -'..

Parisians drink scarcely any water
other than mineral water. The 8elne
water haa a shocking reputation. -

John Raphael, Paris correspondent
for aeveral London papers, aald that
one afternoon a pretty actress met ber
doctor st a dress rehearsal In a boule-
vard theater. .

"Look here," ahe aald, "I am quite
sure that all thia mineral water 1

drink, el nee you have forbidden wine,
Is dreadfully bad for me. I want
your permission to drink filtered Seine
water now."

--Very well," replied the doctor. 1f
you Insist But mind, you must chew
U well". -

Could, but Would Hef
"I have called," aald the young man,

"to ask for yonr daughter's band la
marriage."
"On yon support ber In the etyte

she bus been accontoroed toJ" '
"Tea," answered the young man.
"ISut will your GVinaniii'd ber

wbo was already supporting two
suus la-l- w.lMrolt tfrt-- I'rt-i'B- ,

y in,' y F;" r r' ;n j - t t! ! in-- r
' 'i r v t i

t I - s i ( i t ! I

- advance Hula. Subecribera will re-

ceive notlca of expiration of their bud--

"rrfpttona and an immediate response
U notice tU do appreciated by the
Journal

Advertising ratea furnished npoa
application at the oMce, or upon rr

by maf

&ntetd at the Poatofflce, New Bern,
N. C, avaecond-elas- a matter.

few Bern, N. C. Jane, 6, 1911.

MUNICIPAL WATEE TEE
METALS.

Congress must appropriate and
spend annually, millions of dol
lars in deepening river and harbor
channels, in opening waterways ia

-- sounds, and connecting different
cities by navigable waterways,
Citizens of various municipalities
petition their congressmen and
senators to vote for such appropri
ations, at the same time these very
petitioners are blind to their very
obvious local duty, that of first
providing docks and wharves for
the commerce that is to come
through the waterways that con
gress is to spend money to open

for trade interests.
The commercial interests of New

Barn say they want a 15 or 20 foot
channel from New Bern to the
ocean, that there is local business
and foreign business sufficient to
warrant the expenditure by the
government of whatever money

that is needed to secure such
depths. It might be asked who
are these commercial interests t
Are they the railroad companies

that have dock facilities here and
so are prepared to accept the com
Tnerce as it comes in, and have
goods for the return trip ! It can

hardly be treated seriously, that
these are the interests, seeking
deeper water channels to New

Bern. Is it the few private dock
owners, who are the petitioners
for deeper channels! Hardly, for
these are not prepared with an
equipment to handle goods arriv-
ing, nor have they any trade es
tablished that will have out go
ing shipments. There only remains
the general mercantile trade, those
wholesalers and re tailers, whose gain
depends largely upon transporta
tion facilities, and these must be
certain and cheap as possible.

And it is this very local whole-

sale and retail trade that asks for
deeper waterways, and yet is
without the all important dock
and wharf facilities which are
vital. There are no public docks
in New Beru, where incoming com
merce can find accommodations,

Municipal water terminals are de
manded for New Bern, if its com-

merce is to grow, if this city is to
attain a trade growth that its na-

tural advantages, with some help,
would give it. With municipal
ownership of docks here, there
eould be built up a great water
transportation trade, that would
be for the very interests that need
this water highway, the local
wholesale and retail merchant.

DISGUISED PUBLIC OFFICE

SEEKING. r
It is unfortunate for the indi-

vidual, and harmful in ita public
effect, when men holding positions
of great public' trust, or them-
selves in private life, but wielding
a wide personal influence by their
opinions, to have .their every act
and word held as having a person-

al significance. The day of disin-

terestedness seems to have passed,
so that what Bryan or Boose velt

. may say is taken as having a per-

sonal bearing, and must therefore
be held as significant in its rela
tion as bearing directly upon what
these geutlemen may be seeking
for themselves. Wars may devel
op mcu'Whom the great masses

Bought, and which has been
borne the signature of v

been made under his per- -
supervision since its Infancy. 7

one to deceive von in this.

Signature of

Punctuality In London. .

There Is pleuty of rush and hurry In

business Loudon, just as In America,
but the English ways seem to be much
more systematic and dignified. The
man of business Is always attired with
care pink necktie, chamois gloves,
frock coat, spats for basiuess proce-

dure lu England must be met with due
compliance to English Ideas of propri-
ety. '

Appointments must be made by writ-
ten notes not typewritten, mind and
when the appointment Is made It Is to
be kept to the' dot. I kept nine ap-

pointments In one day and found every
man ready and waiting. When you
think that. old London Is slow Just
wake np. They don't make much fuss
about things, but they Just plan and
do What they set out to do. Joe Mitch-
ell Chappie In National Magazine.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTOR I A
Theodore Roosevelt declared the

Standard Oil decision weak.

FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY.

Is particulary recommended for chron
ic cases of kidney and bladder trouble.
It tends to regulate and control the kid-na- y

and bladder action and ia healing
strengthening and bracing. . -

Book and Beeches.
At a sale In New York a blbUophUi

said:
"Book Is a word that cornea from the

German buche. or beech. Bnt what
connection Jns a book got with . a
beech? I'll show you."

The bibliophile led the way to a su-

perb Caxtoo laat had Just been aold
for $3,800.

"This volume, you ape," be sold, "la
bound In iKwirds not pasteboards real
boards, beech boards. That la how all
books were bound- - when printing' be-

gan. Tea, when printing began to Ger
many, each lucunabulum, or early
book, was bound In bacbe In heecb
boards hnlf an Inch thick, covered per-
haps with leather, tipped and clasped
with brass and 8taddej tfth precious
or aeml-preriou- a stonesC" .

FoiipiiBras
Got. Joha K.Teoer, af Peansyb'aBla,

signed a bill depriving 97 eowieuaaea in
Pittsburg and Seranaoa of their' aeei--

'" 'tiona; '

YOUR NEIGHBOR'S RXP1RIENCE.
How too mar wont bv it. Taka Fo

ley Kidney Pill. Mrs. E. G. Whiting,
360 Willow St, Akron, O., Bays:' "For
some time I had a very serious of
kidney trouble and I Buffered ' with
backache and dazy headacbea. I bad
specks floating before my ayea and f
felt ail tired out and miserable. 1 aaw
Foley Kidney Pills advertised and got a
bottle and took them according to dir
ections and results, showed aimoat at
once. The pain and diaay headaches
left me. my eye-aig- became clear and
todav I can say. I am a well woman
thanks to Foley Kidney Pills," F. 8, J

A Crab That Makes Ha Own Wig. I

'

There Is a amall crab found ipon
tha English coast that ia so afraid of
hla enemies that be baa found out or
baa pernnpa ben taught, a clever way
to hide himself. The writer once aaw
one of these crabs which waa'kept as
a et, and he was lucky enough to vis-

it him when he was In tha very' art of
making bis wig. The-cra- first tore
off a piece of greep ribbonlike seaweed
with his pincers and put one and In bl
mouth. This be sucked and nibbled
and moistened with some kind of lut
that hardens under water, and then he
pressed the sticky end opon bis back.
By and by bis broad back was covered
with a regular green and waving wig,
ao that as be crawled about be looked
like a btinch of seaweed in gentle mo-

tion. "We must suppose thit be makes
a very' awect "mouthful for a hungry
flab, and that be makes the wl? to
preserve blm from being-gobble- up.
From time to time the wig requires

of course. Raja l'oga Mi
r. . ....

I W, SMflD.
JTew Ken, I. 0, '.--

HENRTS
y Prescriptions from all

physicians. Quickly and Ac
curately filled. ; -

- Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles., '

Pharmacy
PHONE 17S '

Do you feel athrillwhen- -

the band plays Dixie?
& You will experience
the same sensation in
reading 1

. -

T OVT7

UNDER -

ByRANDALL PARRISH

It is the story of a pretty- - ro--
: mance of 'a charming Southern

lass and a Northern soldier dur-

ing the Ovil War. The kind of
a story you likex bubbles with'

. excitement from first to last

ALL BOOKSTORES
have it for sale, $1.35 net
A. C McQurg & Co., Publishers
New York CHICAGO San Francisco

FOR SALE!

" Big Mammoth Soja Beans,
field Peas of all kinds. .Oat,
Hay Corn, Brand, Ship Stuff
Beet. Pulp. Distillers Grain
which is the highest in Pn
teids of any feed sold on this
market,' and produces' milk

-

in quantities,-- Alfalfa horse
feed.; T

BURRUS & CO.
31 33 Middle St New'Bern, JS. 0.

; ; Phone 184. . 1 ,

Lake Drummond Canal & Water
Co.

Lake Drummond Transportation
;

,
Co.

Lake Drummond Towifijr Co.

Dismal Swamp
Canal

An Inland Route, I'rotected from Storm.
Nine Feet of Water Minimum Depth

Always.

Quick Transit for Traffic. Prompt
Towing and Freight Movement '

For tolls, towinjr and freight ratea
apply at or. e in Iiauk IJui! 'j
iiig etiJ at I ' p Cr. . k Lock, Va,

f'. !'. K',:;, Pres. J. A.

I. c. r.x' r: ;!.
I. T. V T

a personally significant way, altho
this distinguished visitor made ad-

dresses before organizations that
were not political, and his utter
ances called for words that. dealt
with politics but indirectly, and
without any application. But
both the governor's visit in this
State, and the balance of his five

weeks trip west and south, is giv-

en a personal analysis and every
speech or private talk judged from
the position that the eminent citi
zen of New Jersey is going over
the territory with an eye for the
presidential nomination next year.

Accepted openly as political and
personal, there can be no objection,
but to the public that seeks to
hear meu well endowed to discuss
public affairs, the fact of the per
sonal tinge in their speeches has
its discordant effect, so that the
question must find entrance into
the minds of the audiences, how
much of this is real, aud how
much of it is spoken tor i ts influ
ence upon us, as voters 1

how s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole
do, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions and fin-

ancially able to carry out any obli
gations made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toltdo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, anting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by at
Druggists. .

Taka Hall's Family Pills for con
stipation. '""'
ATTRACTIVE "WEEK END"

AND SUNDAY EXCURION

FARES.

TO M. CITY AND BEAUFORT .

From Fare -
, '

Sunday., ', Week End
Golds boro $2 25 $1 25

Kinston - 1 75 , 1 00

, New Bern 1 25 76

Washington 2 25 1 25

Sunday tickets sold every Sunday, good
to return on date of sale. Week End
tickets sold every Friday afternoon and
Saturday trains, good to return until
Tuesday following the date of sale.
Ratea in same proportion from all sta-

tion " .'';rv
W W CROXTON, G. P. A

Foley'

PillQ
What They WU1 Da for Yeaj

They will ur y6ur backache,
strengthen your kidneys, cor
rect urinary Irregularities, build
t? the worn out tlaauea, and
tlimlnat tho ozceaa orio acid
tat causes rheumatism. Pre
tint Eri;bt'o Dlaeaaa and Dia--
t;'. 3, f- -i rtitora ha alii anj
r.:;;-- ; i. V "

.'---1- .

r" r r --v
1 a k.

FOLEYKIDNEY PILLS
rOM RMBUMATISM KIDNCVS MO aiSOB

Jurors Craven County Court. -

The Criminal Court' week beginning
Monday, June 12th. .....

No. 1 Township- ,- D M . Willis, E A
Forrest, G A Wbitford, Henry Morris,
M D Gaskins, J M Sinipkins, W S Lan-

caster, W H Adams. . , .
No. 2 Township J W Eyerington, A

J Holton, John Toler, Alexander Price,
Edward Coward, D W Toler, E E Gas-kin- s,

A L Toler, W J Fotter. '

No. 3 Township L R Cannon, W J
Tilghman, R N West, H L Arnold, O H

Rhem, C Marshburn. E F Huggina. -

No. 6 Township Joshua Adams, M D
Taylor, John H Carraway." -

No, 6 Township A J Rowe, E W
Bryan. '

.
;

Na V Blades, R J
Disoaway. Geo. T W infield, LH Cutler,
Jr,. James A Bryan, L H Cannon.

' ' it y -

' NLlGHTNlNG KILLS FEW....
In 1906 lightning billed only 169 peo-

ple hr this whole country. One's chanc-
es of death by lightning are leae than
two in a million. The chance of death
from liver, kidney or stomach trouble
ia vastly 'greater; but not if Electric
Bitten be used, aa Robert Madsen, of
West Burlington, Is., proved. Four
doctors gave him op after eight month
of suffering- from virulent liver trouble
and yellow jaundice. He was thrn
completely cured by Eelectric Bitters.
Thery're the best stomach, liver, and
kidney remedy and blood purifier on
earth. Only 5uc at all druggists.

ft

Needed a Bookkeeper,
Golfer (who has at last boled out)-- "

How many la . that, seventeen or
dghteent Superior Caddie (wenrlly)--l

dlnna ken. Golfer-Wh- at! Haven't
you been counting? Superior Caddie--.

Mom as fcr countlm it'a no a caddie
yer wantln'; It'a clerk An
swera. '.

8herte and Uglier Ward.;
Solicitor (crosa etamtnlpgi Now,

didn't yon tell the prisoner that you
doubted bis veracity T Witness Noj
merely told Mm .'e was Woomln liar.

Loqdoo M. A. p. '.' -

The uniform success that has attend-
ed the use of Chamberla n'gColic, Cho-
lera and Diarrhoea haa made it a favor-
ite everywhere. It can always be de-
pended upon. For aale by all sealers.

Tha second" division pf tha United
States Atlantic fleet, on a cruise of in-

ternational courtesy, left Copentagen
for Stockholm. .

WOMEN
Women of t' 9 Vzl"- - type,

women cf $r- -f rr e ' rcdlon and

rcfiaectt, ! -- rs teernmect
aJ ji?ztzt Ire weljlt 'anl

force t Ccif LljL!y

pra!;s te wcrierfj corrective
t-- J f rrjert!ri if CL

t::!Jal S'.amacb t-- 1 Uvtrlkl--

"-7 :!-;- ?

tf r-r-- t" f : !,

; , i I 3 " t , x jw

I Ibt .i' j-
- .5

in ) ' r m ; --

. . , , . , . , .

will accept without' question as
patriots, but politics breeds no

patriot whom a single act or word,
carelessly or thoughtlessly exhibi-

ted will not send down crushed
forever.

Tim ailvent of Governor Wilson,
of New Jery, in North Carolina
,' ili ; t'--i ; : t we. k, ii t:.Lc.a ia


